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OH) POINT'

This charnîing re-
sort is reached b)y ihe
Oid Domninion LÂnc.
Steainers leaving New
Y'ork four tlays a weeis
at' 3 p.m.. and aftcr
an ocean voyage clown
the Atlantic coast ar-
riving at Old l'oint
Comnfort, Fortress
Monroe, Norfolk, the
eVening of the foliow-
Ing day. Throogh
tickets are issoed and
arte Made lo retro
via. Washington anI
?'hiladelp'hia, Senti
for folder giving
afl information as t0
hotels and trp. May,

11)e, andi Ang-

korop)e. Apply to
Chals. E. litrils, 77
VeInge Street, thitti

King St.

PHoeNIX PUf)L/SH/NG CO.

jw/3'c
-Yet doth the give us bolN advertisementx"-SiiÂRESI'aAKîi

CHAS. E. BURNS,

77 YONGr ST.

licLcuk fo

Sav anah

jacksonvifle

WVest lOi e'

.V!esico

'-uîhAmerica

SoflenStates.

K<ing Street

TOtiON 10.

$2 PER VEAR. bc. PER COOV.
SOLO BY NEWSDEALERS.

0F ONTARIO
aConcise Account of Every Spe

es oi Bird known to bauve been
forind trn Ontario, with a

RC1IPTION 0F THEIR ...
NESTS AND EGGS

BY.
~THOS. McILWRAITH
iTber of the Americats Ornithoiogists'

Union.

X4 SECOND EDITION,

1r ged and Revised to date, with Il-
h5tr&tîons ,,by ElRNEiT E. THOMPý-

SO aud others.
eîOth. 424 pages. - $2.00

Ir Il Iguew ant revised edition of bis
g~'ent wor on tie bOisofthis Prov-
ti 1 jeMr. Mtraît h lasbrooglittise

110 IOledge of a lOfe stady, the aeý
0 f the t oroogh scientist, and

le ean poish of afinisbedmriter,
pages low wlth an enthusiasm
Ot s sure to fItd, lnfectlous.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Richmond St. W. Toronto.

DRESSMAKER S

~AGIC - SCALE
ý'efect tailor systen of garment eut-

ting for ladies and ch idren.
Intucin in Men's and Boy's

u Clothing.
IIISS5 K. C. MACDONALD:

General Agent, Ont.ro.
ahuter Street' Toronto.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Bîtrristers, SoUi-

tors anîd Experts.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 Kîit'.ý Sir. W. - TRIýl. 2589

Tr~

. . . 147 Yonge St.
l'OR OU R LttRATi I)

$1.00 FER DOZEN PHfOTOS
Ail Work Gnaranteed.

G. R. Byforul_
- Bookbinder

BOOI<BINDINOF -] VI RX
DESCRIPTION.

Special attention given to..
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CIIIRC II ANI) CotOORNR
Sîis , ToRONTO.

Norl? Allcriçan
Lite Assurance Company.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT ,
J. L. BLAIKIls, Esq., Presideit Cani-

ada Landed & National Jnvest. Co.

HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Investment and In-
vestmnent AnnuityPo]icies of the North
Americaîs Life Assurance Company
contain speciaiiy advantageous fea-
tures fer intending insurer..

Write or make personai application
fer funl pricuarg

Wl!. MeCABE, Managing Director

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
- TO TH E TRADE -

The Latest
-in Prints

ANO IlTH R SHIIiN i 01-'

EARLY SUMMER PRINTS
- JITST RECit I) T

WC c ae i'reCmînently...

THE PRINT HOUSE
0F THE DOMINION

OR l)ERS :SOLTI t .

FILLING LETTER ORDERS.
.. A SPECIALTY

JOHN - MAC DONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TORO0NTO.

Our Style E

PIANO:

In Ilopularlfy,
ils T~onal

(Jommen<i If
To itlio Art 1sf.
lis mo<ierate

$350,900
coimnmids
It to 0li.
Emcarnine lt
Before purcbang~
ElIsewhere.

MASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

*Trousers
$,.5 SPOT CASH.

New Canieras

-Niglit llawk -$ 6.50
-A Preino -- 12.00

-B I'remo 1 5,()o

-C I'remtj - 20-00

- CATALOGUE - 1%

J. G. RAMSEY &CO.
89 BAY S-i,., TORONTlO,

Your Soul Support in Lite
is your footwear.

We Mclea in the very best Boots
and Shoes of both Atnerican and
Canadian ioake.

We invite your inspection of our

NEW SPRING STOCK
of Ladies' andi Gents' Black and Tan
footwear n0w constantiy aeeiving.

H. & C. BLACXFORD,
FIilST OLASS BOIT AND SKIE EMPORItUM,

83 to 89 King St. East, Torono
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Vet dotlax lie give un bold advetssîn -HI~P-JF

As B5 Mitchell'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuffs
are tire finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once xised yo will always use theni. Give hlein i a rial amd bie coninced. None like thein.

Real
Sscotch

* l Turkornn Curt tins

*are not what they scrn.

:Ouri arc the real article.:

MUCH LOWER IN PRICE:

*thîri is uý ual ]y askcd for*

*th, se goods.

* A special purchase of.

*700 pairs.

* Very newcst desigils*

:and colorings.

* Distinctive patterns-*

:that will flot be found

*elsewhere.

*Wmth lrmnge ... $10.50 , '

*Without I'rmoge .. 9.0

per pair.

*PCA AE D AR
SCTH*RKMN I

T PEILL SALE OFI 'A94S.

HER MAJESTY'S TABLE WATER

[By A nîoi ntîneul t.]

[BY APPOINTMENT*
Tro H.M.TH QUEEN 0F ENGCAND.

ODES-BERGER iantrlsak
'5. ilng ineai ate, mhieb) flowvs

freuin srii of this naine, sitnated near

the oli Csiof Godesberg, opposite the
.~seîî Mjooîîtaiîs of rite Rhitie. This
Water is exilnisiteiy i'uire. being enitire-

ly fr.ecý froîîî erganlie! suishtances, an(' i-s
the inost pleasant water te drink, either
ajlte, or jîlixed ivith Milk, Fruitsyrîîi l,
WVines or Spiritei. Aitholngh net a Inedi

einal water, the use of Godes-berger ivil
be, found -mery beneticiai to thosle Wiho
snt

1
er froin niervous weakries, or w110

are tri any way troubieti with Indigestion,
gout, or rheuinatisi-n.

GO(DES-BERGEýR lias bec?) ligl]Y ati.
î,rovecd by Her, Niajiesty the Qileen, Of
England's Medical Advisers, aise by
ricmnerons ieaduîîg t'hysieianis tri fbon
(lori andti hronghoent the worid.

Dr. G. FLKEINnuiO, rfeqSOer amîd
1Member of the Imoperial Geritiaj
>affitarv Office. writes: "The Go-
des-berger Naturai Minierai Water
miay. on acecrunt of' its i)iéasant taste.
andj easiiîess of digestion, le vontin-
nous]ly uqsd as a Table Water, anjt il
at retrýsbing aod whoiesonîe drink.
it is lo be highiy rec-oinmeended...

Dii IIic~ll'lwie I prefcr
tic Godes berger Water above ail
Minerai Waters of a sinaiier cirarne-
ter*."......... .. .. .. .. ..

JAMES LOBB
- A (.1 E 1 -

41 WELLINGTON STREET EAST. TORONTO. CIN.

HERBERT LAKE, L.D.S.
SIJRGEON DENTIST.

CoR. McCAUL AND QUEEN STre
a a

Nothing like the
j accont panying

black record of
olden limes, but
afl work and appli -
cances nip to date.

Teeth extracted withiout pain. First-
ciass worlz in al! tlepartments.

IESad IRect Dimeasest radi-

nient. Positive Reauits.

W. E. BitSSEY,M.D.,C.M,,O.M C.P.S.
Consuîting Physiclan and Speciallat In
the Ortflci al method of treating Chronle.
Nervous, Wastlng and Sexual Diseases.
piles and Rectal Diseases, Stomach and
Intestinal Disorders. Gentro.Urlnary Af-
fections and Pelvi c Diseases of Women.
O)FFI1CF, 133 CISURCH ST., ToRONTO. ONT.

SOAP
*.Murphy UoId Cure Institute.

F-OR [hi- TMENT 0VO AI (01101, ANI) 'MORPHINE DISEASES
AND TOBAC() IIAIiIT.

WM. HAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, Toron1g.
P'atients treated at theji rcs.jdeiice %%,len requiied.Crrsudcc irii

No Harmful Chemicals
Are used in our Cieaning Cor Coioririg Departinient 'l'lie unces1 deiite

faics ieave our hands -a, soind as o lc-n they cime.

This appi>s cuudy to IvIen 's and i Wovncii's Clotliing, Lace,I)oak
lscpp and Chenille Curtamns, Kmid (duve, andi lýe.athers.

R. PARKER & CO., Steam Dyes and Cleallero.

787 and 209 X onge Street. 59 King Street Wvest. 47 5 anti 1267 (2cCSree tt

West. 277 Quee.n Street East. Telepimones 3037, 2143, iooe4 and 3641,

rs~~i~~ aoc senîd your parceis to l'arker's ;they wiii be PriptERI
C i clhdone right if dlone alt..............IIA

WANTED 1SUPERFLUOUS *iM

A TALL (HF SUMNER RESORTS 1Moles, e arts, birthroarks, amid ail fa,,

OjTAGES OR ROOMS 10 RENI. al lîlemishes perOaoe

Can give yen god mannants, rermovedt by

PETER MCINTYRE. LCTOYI
SteaiSboSt and Excursion Agent. .1

87 York Street, Rossini House Block, F.. dFRM

Toronto. (;,rlerd sis.rra

WATERPROOF ...
and GUMMED LABELS IlKQ~ 9
Il; n'I rrîpr fr, .,îî ,,,r,-oses MYIAX. JUIIIIOUI'

l)RIJ(;(;lS' S' ANDi

NIANU FAClURiERS 11SES

SANI'LES FREE . AGENTS \VANTIEl)

ADDRESS:

E. L HURST, Label Woîks,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

'~Printe(rs

8 WELLINGTON gT.

.TORONTO-'

TELEPHONE 2672

lhe Boat Equipperi diib Prii'tl,"

Se calIed HOll ol,,it yo
solicited* Chiikrefl k 'Ibo'.
cured In etfewlyer »

taîmiaplianel. ,et tnil filJ
OVe1ýr tweîîty years In bulifles îy
te ir this celle lite excînSiV.4 efl
EGAN, lernia SpeetSîîsî -Elias Rogers& Col ue tet,'oiio

I
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Liternry anid Aptistir Contribuiosis arc* Th iw Ua,thorîzed Reprodueei of 04' N<~V I 1.Soliciied. Rejecied MfSS. iii be Returtied N o 10 6 8 > Cartoons and SnccIl Cuts .is Prohibited i, No0.20.
Vo.4 - if staneps arc e,,closed. the Dornin ion.
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FAMILIAR OUTLINES.

STRATFORD STATION, G.T.

SHE WANTED BARGAINS.S1-lE enitercd a Yongcr streot diry gnods store, wtîîch,strange to sa>', didnzi 't apperir to have atiy "great sate"
iii progress. However, she didni't notice this, for she

started right in for tnrgains.
"Got any of ttîcn tuvo dollar curtains atritffty, cents a

pair, tcft ?" she ask-ed.of a clork, at tie door.
INo t nior nieyer had any, 1 guiess," lie replied uvith a

siiiile.
IHaini't you ? Vieil, let mie sec y-our ail wool dress

gonds sellin' rit forty cents on the dollar."
"We have nione at such a reduction?'
"That's queer. 'Ihen jest show mie thc carpets you arc

settin' hlow cost."
WVe arc sclling our carpets at regular. lrices."

"Is that s0 ? Ain't you got ally prints, ttien, below
cost ?"

"4No."l
Il Nor nio mandes iess tîn wholesale ?"

''lhon you ain't rtînnin' muchi of a slriughitcr sale, I

"W~e haven't advertised atmy slaugliter sale, " hie answered
inipatiently.

"1Vet1 guess I.in't in the place 1 "-as lookcin' for,
but let me give you apiece of advice, young mnani. YVou
woni't succeed utîless you seil 'em below cost . flhc days
ni fancy prices 15 over, younig mnat, and jcst don 't you forget
h." Artd s gathered up bier basket and umibrelta and

IT WORRS BEAUTIFULLY t
The plan we cati the single ta\ woukt neyer -vork, )-OU Say,

And yct, behold, our tandiords now work it every day;-
They put a single tax on land-it's uvhat they cail ilie rent,

And mnanage ta collect it, toc, down ta the amnallest cent

TA GAELIC SUPPER.

DEAR MAISmLR GRUFi,H ER naitiset %vili lie goinig to tell you of a bomîlie wee
dinnier that wass hieit at Mister Webb's oni ta Saturday
of the last wock whateffer. X'c've likcly heard toit of

ta Frasers nf Inverncess ; weel, ta sanie Frasers "ov a
beautîfuil diinner, ani' she'Il neffer hear suchi beau tift
speeches whaiteffer.ata ail. Och, mari, tbut the diimier wvas
goot, (ail but iheir wvishy wvashcy licht iines 1). Shc'l siay
swvcars to bier nanisel, for there wisnia' as aiuch Glenelg or
Islay as yc cood smclel, but then aatl the big people NvitI be
turning their bricks on ta goot old hskynowadays- ta

Mayor Kennedy, ta F'raser o' ta .A/là74 ani' iirofer Lord
Aberdeen, wliateffer. Weet, l'Il shutst clinnta tike it ava.

Vicel, atioot ta shentlinis wta wvass present. They
kent fromi Winidsor, an' Detroit, ant' Petrotea, Barrie, ani'
H-amitton ani' itiier bit toons. Och, mian, but ta Frasers
are shust ta cream o' ta H-eelanis, ant aatt the itiiers shutst
Lowlani bonrs, whateffer. Peside, bier nanisel %vad hia' peeni
fair ashaîned if she îvass Porni a McLean or a Mc(,Nrib, but
thanks ho ske %ass porru a shientleman. Ochi, weel, V'il Pc
telling ye aboot a' the thîngs they've tooken, I mian
hionors iin Leeteratutre, ani Arts, Theologv, Medicine an-
she'tIl forgett w-bat, but shc's awfti' glced she*s a raser
whateffer. Ta wee lad Norman Frasor wass shust tike a
bit speerit hinisel, as hie danced ta Heelini flinig. Och,
wveel, aatt ta Fraser mnusic an' tradeetions wis there, an' it
%vis a grani strrinack. Did yc effer hear that Atain wass a
Fraser? Deod aye, sho'It pe a fery old fantiuty. She'II gif
ye ant oid historiat famuty soîîg t

Ta F-raser hand a son utho marricd Noah's daughflter,
And ncarly spnilcd ta Flood b)y trinking up ta watcr,
Which lie would have clone I at least pelieve it,
I lad ta mixture peen only haîf Glenlivet I

W~ec1, she'Il no hif ony mair tae %write aboot shust now
wvhatcffer, but hopig shc'Il hear front ye soon lier nanisel
%vili shutsi signtîoirsoll

NOT "I4EAVENLY."

ýVl, idMr.CÇobblewick, as lhe dandted his pair of

" if Sri Granid wants materiai for a tmn5 abotut the othor
sort of twins, let lier apply hiere '-

A RiSING LAWYER.

JtNKs-" Vlourig Fcwbriefs at last stands sonme chance of
winnîng a suit."

BINKS-"l Gtad to herir it. Got an easy case?"
JINKS.-" No; joined a taiior's Nweekly drawing club."
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SCARED 0F THE DOGI
C RN"Doni't be afraid gentlemen, I've aot hin sale ciiou<h for the presenit."

["Sir Adolphe C-iron ilov'cd the ldjouIrnInlent of th<. debate on '.\Ir. Flint's niotion in f-avor of ài Prohibition liavwidi, ihce obIviolis p1urposeu of
IirecIIting 1'. frui couiiiiig up ag.tin this scsýàon."-llffibal Iîu&.

OR, THE HUMAN ELEMENT IN MATHEýMAT]cS.T1-lt student of Arithmetîc who bas inastered the first
four rules of bis art, and successfülly striven with
nioney-sums and fractions, finids himself coiifron.-ted

b>' anl unbroken expanse of questions knlown as problemrs.
'rhese are short stories of adventure and industry with the
end omitted, and though betraying a strong farniily resemi-
blance, are not without a certain ülemienti of romiance.

mie characters in the plot of a problemn are three people
called A, B and C. The formi of the question is geinerally
somevhat of this sort:

"IA, B and C do a certain piece ot work. A can do
as inuch work, in one hour as B in tvo, or C ini four. Find
hou' long they wvork at it."

Or thus:
"lA, B and C are emnployed to dig a ditch. A can dîg

as mucb ini one hour as B3 can dig ini two and B can dig
twice as fast as C. Find hou' long, etc., etc."

Or acter th:ýs irise: -
IA lays a wager that lie can walk faster than B3 or C.

A caio îalk haif as fast again as 13, anid C is only an indif-
ferenît walker. Lind hiow far, anîd so forth."

'l'lie occupations of A, 111 and C are nîany anîd varied.
In the older arithmetics thcy contented theuiselves %vitlî
doinig "la certaini Iicce of %work,." 'This statcnment of the
case, however, wvas (oui-d too sly and niysterious, or possihly
lacking in ronmantic charnii. It became the fashion to
define the job more clearly and set them at walking matches,
ditch digging, regattas, and piling cord wood. At times
they beconie commercial and enter into partnerslîip,hai,
with their old mystery, a "certain " capital. Above aIl1
they revel inin otion. W7hcn thcy tire of walking matches,
A rides oni horseback or borrows a bicycle and com)petes
Nvith bis weaker-minded associates on foot . Now they race
on locomotives ;now they row ;anon the), hecomne histor-
ical and engage stage coaches or peradventure they are
aquatic a d swim. If their occupation is actual work thcy
prefer to pumip water into ci.3terns, two of whîch leak,
througlî holes ini the bottoin and onîe of whicli is water-
tight. A, of course, lias the good one ; lie also talzes the
bicycle, and the best locomotive, and the right of swvimingiii
with the current. Whatever they do, the), put mione% on 01t,
being ail Élhree dead-ganie sports. A always wins.

Iii the carly chapters of the arithmietic, their identity is
concealed under the names John, William and Henry, and
they wrangle over the division ofrnarbles. IniAlgebra they
are often called X, Y and Z. But these are ônly their
christian naines and thev are really the sanie people.

Now to one who bas followed the history of these men
thirtugh cointless pages of problenms, watched theni in their
leisure hours dallying with cordvood,.-and seen their panting
sides hcave in the full frenzy of filllng a cîsterii with, a leak
in it, they hecoine sonmethitig more than miere symbols.
1'hey appcar as creatures of tleshi and b>100(, living men
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MIS CONSIDERATION.
SN%-iç-soN (zc'i/h eie1/ eiif n-"Veh (hic) I never

shjîeak, tn ni>' (hie) mo'r-in-law, Nvitlioui'firsbit (hic) czting a
clove. 1 r'spect (hie) the ol' lady so (hie) nush."

%witlî their own passionis, anibitiôns and aspirations. lîke thé
rest of uis. Let uis vie'v theni in turn.

A is a fuîll bloodcd blustcring fellow, ofencergetic teînper-
oillent, Iîot-hîeaded and strong-willed. ht is be 'Vho pro-
inses everything, challenges 13 to work, iakes the bots and
bends the others to lis will. -He ks a inan of great physical

strength and phieîomienal enduranice. He has been known
to Nvalk 4S hours at a stretch and to purnp 96. I-is life is
arduous and full of perdl. A mnistake in the %vorking of a
suni nia>' keep inii digging a fortnight . without slecp. A
repeating decinial in tÏbe answer igiitt killIiihi.

B k a qient, easy going tfellow, à"fraid df'A anid bullied
b' Iliiî1>, l)ut ver>' gentie aîîd brotheri)' to littlé.C; the weak-
ling. I-le is quite ini As power, liaving Iost ail blis nioncy
inbes

I>oor C is an wndersized, frail moan witb a -plaintive face.
Conistant walkim', dîgging and punipiiîg. bias broken bis
liealth and ruiîîeâ bis nervous cistern. His joyless life has
driven hirn to drink and sinoke more than is good for hinii,
and bis liand often shakes as hie dîgs ditches. ie bas flot
the strength to %vork, as tbe others can :ini fact, as H-amiblin
Smiith bias said, " A cati do more work in onîe bour than C
ini fouir."

Thei first tii that ever I saw thiese mnen wvas one evening
after a regatta. Tliey liad aIl bcen aoin n it, and it lhaà
transpired that A could row as iiucbi in oiie bour as B in
two or C in four. B anid C liad corne honme dead fagged,
ind C 'vas coughing badîy. Neyer -îiind, old fellow," I
beird Il say, « lil fix you uI on thesf and get you sone.
hot tea."' Just tlien A came blustering i and shoutcd, 11I
say, .you felloi's, Hlantblîn Smîithî iîas showed nie tbree
cisterns ini lus garden anîd be says w-e ,,an punip at tbem tilI
toiiiorrow nigbt. .I bet I can beat you botb. Conue on.
Voit can punilp iii your rowinr, thin' sour

ciser Icksa ltte, tin , I" , you know.
cistra laksa lileI tlinkC."I berdl growl tliot it

ivas i dirty shanie and tliat C wag îised up now, but they

wvent, anîd presently I could tell froin tbe souîîd of the mater
that A wvas punmping four tinies as fast as C.

For ),ears after that 1 used to sec tbcmi constantly about
town and always busy ; 1 nevcr beard of any, of tbem eatin
or sleepinig. Then, owing to a long absence from home
lost siglit of themn. On niy return 1 was surprised to no
longer find A, li and C at their ta,(ustom-ted tasks;- on
inquiry 1 heard that îwoik in this uine was now donc by, N,
\[ aýnd O, and that soniie people were employing for Alge-
braîcal jobs four foreigners called Alpha, Beta, Canima and
l)elta. 0f A, li and C I could learn nothing, until-

(Cozc/usioz uc./ 'ck

H-YGENIC INFORMATION 1

ASCI-lOOl. teacher ini the cîty forwards u3 Ille following
exarnînation palier of a sniall boy' in onc of the lowcr
classes of' a Toronto public school. Lt is printed

z'e'r6. el lil.

3. Food is an)' sub>stance that can bc taken into the body
and used for its life hcalth alid growth.

3. Digyestion is the process wvhicli our food gocs through to
mlake it fit to nurisb and build uip theo body.

3. (<i Too rapid eating causes Intidegestion.
(b) ' the stoniich to (Io the work

of the saliva.
v)i " to kecpi the foiod

ini it longer than it should bccause wve don 't chew it
finle.

6. TIhe teetti are soit inside, and wc could not cat if wvc
didn't bav'e soînlething over theni, and the stuf that is
ov'er themi is crisi) and hiard and it is called enaniel.
There arc too parts to the teeth, the crowil and the
root the root is the part sunki in the guni that ive cannot
see .nid the crow~n is the wvhite part that W c can sec.

5. lI'lie first thing that tnkes, place ini the niotith is the teeth
cbews it anid mixes it with the seliva and then the tung
rooles it into a little bail and sends it on.

1. The gastic juce is the juce niade up of the waist things or
the body. It is kept in a littHo stumichi. 'l'lie action
is it pours a littde out to mix with the food every tinic
at goes ini it.

10. The stomicb is shaped somewhat like a pail and the
food lias to go thiere there is sonie kind of.a fluid that
inakes our food digest and at the end is a gatte-keelier
who NvilI let the fond that is digested past and keelp
the rest tilI it is digestecl.

1 tr -1

A PROMISING CANDIDATE.
LULuJ-" \Ve girls arc getting uI) a secret society of our

owti.
GEoRcE - <'Inideed? WVhat's the ol)ject?"
.uL.u-"1 1 don't know yet, but l'il tell you aIl about it

afier l'ai initiated."
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THE STRAIGHT TIP.
(THE QUEEN'S PLATE, ONTARIO, .JUNE 2G, I 8&4.)

OLIVER. I/ICTric" If yout'rc think-ini' of puttiu' up ainy-tin'. Mr. Meredith, bouCes the aliiiiti forI N-otIF

mono>'. o'tety yars olci, but I gîve )-oit thie stright tip, sir, ni/lin', ean lc//w
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UNDER ORDERS.

ETI EL- l54il, why are s-ou vargceglsc?"
M-%AUI) -- ilinlCr's' orders. Shie said 1 intst %vitli this bonnet, and 1 baVe to

wear niy motuth su litiv- open, too!"

WEiýýE tiever secil this
Queeni's Plater "joe Miller,"

bt'Nepresuine he's a chest-

l". A. 'MACDONALD liaS
risen as a candidate in FZast
Troronto. (Y)East inakes
everything, rise.

W.see by the papers that
.Nr. G. A. Reid bas received
the prize at the 'Montrcal Art
Exhibition for the best figure
ont view. Vcs, George is
quite at haudsoine fellov.

I'Hr boon which the Fin-
ance Minister piromised the
Canaidiani consumner turus muit
to be a boon with a string
to it.

1Ir wvas a fortunate thilig
for that respectable old md
ical gentlemen that his fite
bappeuedc( to be in the bauds
of the onlv twelve men in the
country w-ho believed hlm- to
to be innocent ou the evideuce
sttl>niittcd-.

TAI.K aibout the lee sys-
tern and over-worked deputty
regýistrars, but itist look at
Foster drawin.i the eutire
salary of the FÏ'nance Mns
tership, "hile the combines
are doing ail the tariff revi-
sion

GOLDEN DAYS.A WHITE à pa h n a wr and ofIlJack,
And twiIight cr-eiiiiiîg in anion-st the trees.

Silence around, but through the Iîght counes iack
A gýirl's î.îicc murmu ring sanie sticli iturds as tel

1 acil tiîy xvereign, and ait gold, you say,
Tlîy 1ifc, lb> breath, thy hearts desire alone.

N-el nicie, dear. if frite in any wvay
Could niake îbeebiapjier, or nie mure thine own ?"

Thou art ni)- sovereign and ail ~ad"cried he
Then stooping, soffdy whispert; in lier ear
My cmly loy, 'ce hathi nîiglht happier I e
1 lad I a 11usndsch as îhce-a year !

HE WON IT.

r~Oyuwaut to earua quarter, Totumie ?'said a King[JSt. inisuranice inan to bis teui-)e.tr-old sin.IlYes, you bct ';" was the response.
14H if you post this letter at the Post Oftice and get

back, iii fivc minutes, ll give ),ou a quarter."
Tomnîie agreed, but fâiled to return for hal[ an bour,

wbcu lie camin and innocently dcmtanded his mnioey.
His father was astonished, tnd takzing out bis watch

said, ''Vy! yoti've beeu a'vay half au hour."
IVus, but yoti said if I camne back ini five minutes yoti'd

"ive mie a quarter and I've doue it iu fotur. 1 took the test
Of the time goIg."I

And bis Fiatheir reluctatitly gave in and Il sbelled out.'

'.\IR. %VEî.D)o,ý\s bill to disfranchise bribie-takzers %a
îlikcd out of the Couinons. 'Mouis. jeanuotte, M, P., did
the Sampsonizan trick. He sle"' it %viîth ia.w-b)oie of-
with his own jawv-bonc, in fact.

"'PAx, whiat does tbis niean-it's Latin or French, I
tbitik -cacoethes-scrihendi. I

'I'That, îny son, ineans-er, well, freelv tranFlated it
ineaus 'Charles Dur.tud.'

LESSONS PROM NATURE.
II E îi P;iOET FSTA.I;IISiIEaý A iIcu.:

NOW Moilicr Earth pn nbrdeso r~î
.INor cares a rap '.hit l'iris fasihions say,

IlWhile fe.tblered songsters rentier, qîîite ýsvrene.
Their aid, uld sosigs, nor change of garib dispiay.

Tie leni zephyr, îwafied oeer the lake
]\e ieaise ilieir last ycar's u:ic in tuie trcs

The tiowerets p-eeling up, their oid forsii lake
Nor change their ccîlnrs ttu attract the bees.

The sky retains iî:: azure caze, nor ceUld
Il be iniproved by pink or yellow hue:

01<1 Sol hijuiscif rieri tries to change. io aur sld
Ih suit us-Say, for inmtance, lighit uecl'Ille.

Thus Nature in her varied aspects h s
Our need of mûre siîiipliciîv. because

Onr freaks or fishion anici oif taSte disclose
our lackl or Itîiamony wii Nattire7slats

This principle elltablishced, 1 suppose
The public will e\pect 'lic ta caiuply

Sa 1 have danueld nv old Spring lirit andi clotiies,
Reiieutlher, hua, jfmc'n;'f fn
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GRIP'S MIDOLE-NAME PORTRAITS.

siR jow-Y SPARROW THOMPSON.

MR. O*DAY'S CORRESPONDENCE.

''H E s3avsou is commi' for holiday thrips, ai' PIii gPin'
ttae %v'an. It iliay ha a sayries of thrips, in fact-

purvided always that -Misthress O'Day bas no0 objeck,
shuui. \\'idh yer perti-isliuiî, it 'viii be a pleashuire t Ie to

be dicoorsn idbi ver readers about the people,. an' thîe
places ant' things that chanice nia>' gîve nie the: opportunity
of seun' an' obsarvun'. Other people (who cati allordi~
are takiin tlieir favorite Unes of thravel for Euoe -sa n
Africa. ant' arotnd the ivorld. fir sport , to spind their holi-
days an' their spart: monev. 1Let cmi go - to jericho, if they
like. I hope tlicy niay al Cind hiealth ant' divarshun, ant'
aiso the: Thrue ant' the Beautifal, of which sonie say they
are ini sarch, an'* not make the discovery nt the jouruey's end
that' tis distance lcnds enchauitment t thîe view'. For in)
part, (for raysons best knowil to meseli%, I have dctarmined
to take the: Bel i Une. To pitch nie tint (nictaforically> on
boord the trolley. Fromn that coin of vantage, men an'
wvonîen, aýn' their ways, an' things in giuicral %villlbe discussed
- widh refleckshuns an' recolleckshunis. A pop at folly as
it flies - or as the printher once "lset it I '. -"IlShoot Polly,
as she flies"-wiIl be taken. But the folly, and not the:
individual, will lie always the mark aimied at. Others may-
seek for subjects wvorthy of their pen ini far off places and
chines -those of yotur corresponidenit will dw~ell ini aIl
arouuîd us, and about lis, and widb us iii our everyday path
of life an' Rianniers.

As the: spoon said to the saucepan, Nve are goîng to have
stirring tintes. And the use of the trolley shaîl be to nie
the: spur of the moment in ridin.g for the 0rzip stakes. T o
begin wvidb -Wbo ba iehs not expayrieuîced the inconîayuience ofge-,ttiiu'

aboda sthreet car ini a hurry, %vhin thîepatouoto
the front stcp, is crovded ividh *</emil - alieni 1As yoti
get yer foot on the first step, the conducthor lis signilled,
tht: car bas started, wvîdl a wlîùt, ant' the crowd oui the plat-
forun remiain stock-still barring yer way, although there nîay
bc plinty of rooml inside the car. The coilducthor mav
thry te help ye up. He nîostly does se, but ini al way that
is muci nmore likely to tlirowN ye off yer balanîce on the step
te the: pavernint than te lelp ye on through the croivd
igathered aroutid hiîn. If he took the saine throuble te
to keep, a clear passage ou the platforni, an' used bis bauds
in shovin- back the crowvd, an' keep out of the way hirnself,

instend of thryin' to pull ye throughi thein lie %votld lie a
help instead of a hindrac; ye wu_îd fecl far safer, ait' ver
clothing %vud be claner ani'less lialîle to iniury.

%% hat a niotley crovd there was on boord the other
niornin', as wvidhl M'isthress 0' I)ay, panitin' ail' stbrugglin%
we forced our way ini. Sorti noble an' bright lit' hailP
faces :sonte suilky -an' scowlin', ait* soine lookin' doýVnl ii
the: mouth, puittin' vou in iinid of the: dentist. who aIways
dlocs so. L'here were cager children, gaily pr:ittling a'1
kneeling upon the sates, lookin' out the w'tido. ,their
soiled boots not iniproving the: ladies drcsses l>y theirt-ontacr.
There we-re sad couintenances couintenances 1,etokceniîîg

pason, and others, both of inn iad wonien, tellii
plainly) of muystlîcry and thragedy consi-ailed hchitit alî -
critical csaavrior. Ail ab)out voit voit sec faces iutent on the
deadly stliruggle anîd battlc of life-sonie of the: conib itant,
w idb closed lips and firm unflinching eve otiiers Nwidbi
thriniblin' aspect, whose every look wvas like a isigh or a
groan. Wau snîall waistcd mnaiden I iioticed. I "oildl [lot
Jîellp tinkiii'lhow% grcat a %vaste of hcalth tliat little waist
relprcsinted. Shie Zas cngaged ini lively carrviî%ý ()n Nvidh
lier ecr.a oung tuant who appearcd to be a scbotol
taicher. I overhcard lier askîîî' bîmi, 'vidb an immiiiense

gglif thie roots of Nvords produceci the: ilower., of.speech.
MNisthress O'l)av, %%ho b as a grâte Iicad - a hcad 1 niv cr
saw turîîed e'.cept wa,îst ini a bonnet shop (and put the:
sthrongest miiidcd %vomtan therc an' twill turni lier lcd
gave mie a nutd gte and added sotto voce. there are very fkw,
'['in. like )-ou an' me who kunow how to be idle auiinuilocinit.

'\Vt: were gettil' out at the corneur of Spadiiîa au' Bloor,
%Ilrs. O'1). ladin' the: w*ay, an' carrvin7 a oî-hidd
umibrella, as long as an Irish pilke. Ail of a stiddiit 1 si-
lier bring it (Iowu upon somiethiiîîgc tha t ohsthructed lier w-av
out, an'1ihert %vas a thunderin' vell of' pain an' auger. A
voting swell. wvrithing ini agony stoopei clown to) rLIb his foiot.
'She aimed NwelI ani' bit Iiimi oui the bunion. He: had, 1
noîiced whiu entlierin' the car, one lert crossed over the:
knee of atiother aui' wvas taken up iniradî sonîietlîîu. li-e
neyer moved to take tlown biis extinded foot, an all whoad
to pass hlm had te rub agin it-th: ladies' dbhresscs espe-
sIIIll4 beili (lae to do juyas a door mat for hlmii. r.
01):., although a, verv swect ieniperedl wonizn. wvas inad
enough at liavin' lier nice, nev dbress soiled lii ib)is wzla-,
whin coiini' in. .And as the uninanneri- féllow sill keilt
bis leg cocked ip, an -site haid to mil lie gutitet of Ilis
dirty boot whiiu going out, she took, this mualles to laiche
iini anners. Site rccouî-in-ends thie adontion of' il iu ail

like cases.
Ver tîrue frind,

CAI'TAIN G.xveHAPu I.X5S 'T NI(Cil H'IR, IWi' WH.XT liti
HAD HE 'MANAGES TO \I' AI %.r - -



to hLmi or thcy're after you. Ef yoit go lix atone you're
warned the first time. At the second offeuce yougte
reguiations rccited to you, and it interfères with yotîr
reading. 1 got soie Onta-rio polities dread.l mixed up

t r ~ with them. No wonder I forgot-and trotted ii agaîn, quite
t Y I iattirai like. -Thcre's Que tbiur comiforts mie. ' ve tiot

been put out of' the library yet, )btt I tbîîîk iÊs only, because
5~ 1lieven 't been here long euough. Yoni sec, it's kept mie so

busv tending to the other régulations aind gettiuig sorted,
that PI-c oîîly drifted through there as )-ou ndighit say. But
liy peole's tel], it's got tape-strings for trippiug teé unwary

Sthcy say- whien you've grot ont a book, y-otf*re too tired
to rcad it. h's like workîtg ail your vouth saving your
mioney, and heing too near dead to spend Lt when it's saved.

W'en a mnan gets nde a iiuister bis fellows down on
the floor ofl the flouse watch 1dmii to sec ef hc's big euough
for bis chair. Ef he's a good one, thcy're baud and glove
witbhimi. Ef he's a crooked stick, he gets thc cold shotîlder.
But lus w-ifc gocs straighit up a step-ladder, soon's he's got

Il. sorted into is place, and holds a court ou the top. The
RATHER EFlFOrli J. woîneu don't îvatcb bier to sec cf shc's worth while beiug

bis ife. Mciin bave more sense lu a few things and that's
SUSANNAH AT OTTAWA. one.

OTTAWA Tahé5hI 'Pi idea ive get tlîat the "servants of the people ''a

OUEER vhn about ottw is 'vînt a lot difrn O)ttawa, work, theýmsclves to dcath, tili thcy nccd a trip to
fok tkfigte a thtaa . hm tleiŽrs furrin' jparts, lîasni't mucli in the wav of facet to stand on.
up tfolks talk fromathe wa Uicn thîuk I'osc "hnoraibe Some of tlîeml do, but wxe thiuk of ihieni dreatdful .quick--

getee. ngivcret bu2?t~ he lîo a1 they'rc so scarce. The 1(1ca is oue we -et at éectionî tuies,
lobby. '1hev ask ivi sucli innorcence for- information,'' wieu therc'sabi rally Lu the town hall, or a political

wîie tley'e jst -pîcic ii oinbodys sgarI)tsb.Even the mian that mnows
souictimes1 tîn ' tiki un.1chc na lawn licre rides oni thenîower. It ain't teshaky kind

places in their îiolitellcss, and hio the go olut for wlks'Fli mach ie gosa aa te scwingli mahine theagents
aud bit' t tue 'crymcix lîat bev'dlikew usetheirlist to you Ltlîrough the crack ini the front door. ''î
on 'tea of rguent. '1lîce hve ben ase oftst toi horse lias lînots on, aund I hclieve in niii soul it's a1 way tlîevI'vc. Ilîard - ists; anti toses secins ti i-e ýtwas. Now Lu thi ae fxiaîghL(ep-f-lî-rs

contry it sixiclxî 7s dngs chianik up angbrYsbccp. or î ler' f ouxctbg ing rafltku lottîspae L
the 'y ese get ito tlic graini. tolre*s likelv a ron'. and tlxev Tecssiitig(Iéifi a-n bu hspae i

.o' Paktostw.'îir~is oiuegbrad spite of the régulations). It's the hot-becl of hîstory, the
Uic lîidrenwoit swp kive tirten skijîpng rîpc. ' lj ursoy of t le constitution. Ifs like the caîîdyplaces whcre

relations arc ail <lrug into the fnss andti dc fitilks arouîîx "u -af ]o.Te ould set upl a sigu, ''Fresh histori'
take sidos. Souxetiîîcs ît's carrîcd even into ictîng. l;ntc-e'oLr (cetlîids.
iiton wheni if*s a cîcar casec ofyvonr nîuuon, or your corn, Lt Btut tiiere, i»s no0 use gcettîîîg cutlxusiastic, as I did wbcn
mius. make a diffèrenîce. lr'ig or a1 îriîxciplc's I ikclv to fisJ axe c ie Bulg.'an usi'

meml)crs, we're strangers Lu our own land. W'e've got toiake a person sut Ln their wv, lbut fighiting for breid aînd lesre u c~-i-h-rs.Ieusadi inIî
butter raiscs the datider moi-re.

I tiever uscd to tuderstand wlîat ere-j tape '- was, 1Ifs callouscd tw to it. bttint whcn Pmn enthusiastie.
what thex' k'eo1 foulks Lu huie witlî and tic thîen upt into SLT5ANYAH.
butidies;after tbcy 'vo got themi sorted ont. %%'lie voit tr'
!0 get some place Ln the galleries where voit cati hea'r whIa <b
15 gonug on, vou get sorted. Mr. Spcaker's gýot a glofo
hii ownil and I gtîcss ifs ail righit too. Thec's sonie folks
that go npl to ticý H-otîse that have got to have au eyc kce t
on 'cmi. aud lieceaui secý int bis owNv gallcrv bcst. Buit tînt
isn't what the regntation says. Von'x' ot to be lîlood i 1 1 ~
relations witlî a iiieuibcr of Parliamieux or cise lus îîd'e
Fact is I don 't tîiuk, lus niiothier-iin-lan- îvould go even et
she conldi 't lie.ar weil froni thcunastv l ittie set of dlark sIîelvts
they caîl the visîtor's gallerv Tlierc's a Scnator's galîtry
Loo, ani it's ilostly eipv''l'île Sotiators are too hýusi n t.
couic, aîîd if their wîves go anvwbhere thev'd bc pretty stîre J
to îxaut to go to the Senate. 'l'hcre's a 'pulic galicri up
behind thc Speakcer's beaU, but tlîcre's a dreadfili crcep>,
feeling of punishnietît for your cartl sis whieî yotî get
a-a>' a round behiud the tlîrone. y

If's good to get sorted Lîîto difféet seats, voit lcarî of
the meinlers froni différent points. Sometimes it's lits liny J
you know, or bis lîead (heads are the xnost confusing, soi-Le '-. L
are as lîkec as peais) or au car witb an angle Lu Lt, or lis n I
g lasses, or the " chrouîc: " rose ini bis buttonhole. So a-g
change is good.

Then there's the readLng roon. Thcy've got ail the A COMMON PRAYER.
papers there, and y-ou're îîot let look At ten uuiless y-ou're "Gii'e me this day mi' daily b)reatd."
a mnmer, or are takeinL by a nuenîher. Eu-ci cf you are (Fromx tie Ramn's Bon, thc iiquc, non-sectarian, religitîs
taken Ln by a nmber, you've got to tag arouud pretty close journal. hiînzs Horn: and Cr:a to unc adidress for $2.25).



Yet doth lie gîve us bold advertisement.11'IIAKI'5I'Iî'AREý.

A it t!m ri n ,-' OFFICE:
,eUBLIShING COMPANY MUOi IIIUI UriIII LDiol f 8i ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

A/O advertîsemenii of anyt) business av/i le/ we r-egard lis fi azîîdn/enit or of evil teîîdenty 7viil i ,e/tedi ai an)' price. fi Iîeiing ozr du ire 1 0 malie GRipt
iidVeriiseiîline iiiqie and! 'feli'z'e, ?ve l/I fi ee/y snp/t'; exrpert aid ta adverlie;s iii, the inlventioil, conlsiniion, 7orIiii,- ana' iî/nsi rainç ol Ileir adv/s.
PO" desip-nç ana' leru;;; adiére;. 1\1 C. TVLEIt. Ai)Iîî.R IN M o\ANAGERI.

BY THE SOTJNDI!NG SEA

Yri/E ipe/rience of at li uei/ooî.

.iV.'S, Mti 'eI a'rli ies alil

I le eiioj i/ual nl ul liî.

'l% b ave boardî uf îîîaîy instanc loi i
<tr l.'-ît flict Liverpool. N.S.,
'nfe$. whet'e ttucil 1)(u cli t lias foiluwc'dte lise to t'I Wiliatîts' I'inîk l'ills, andî

it. lleforctzts i.. ". Jay tic
ha5beeu su ttli .lîeteiittîd iliat his casec
"s''Ortitv uf sjîecial mtenition. 'lo tile

ediîorofte 'res Mr Jayie said that
,4e hadsuffeî'ed versy iiich aloid troea-l tlike gix uit'up. t-is Ivlîole systete

4 8badly rtndovi , Il s W~oodl ttin anrd
Watery. n ftic tu east exertloi coiittînia113.u5ed bRu tp. Hit appetîte failed hii,A"'Itt feehîit' ut a,lîst coiititiai dru-o,~trolged hit H-e tried severalreInll said tu lie good In strit cilses
bUt WO0v ititly tetteilcial restilts i lear-,it'ut Dr. Xi llîtî' lP US uîhtil.le pro-
8iie a touple ut' boxe,-, andt hefore fle

,fe utld was golle. lie feît lthe beceieial
Ilfe8 H otiitited lteir use until

lie *, lýa aken sel'eîî boxes. by wvIîich fitte
1l' telt bette; tuait lue liait beeti for years.ý.5r'18e M. J a nelsoNviw s, lie saîd:

ih 'esuflt t 'ullowittz te lise uf littk
tha O1%as 'euily îvotider-l'ul. tee! biler

'Ill have fit y, ara, îuy aptietile liasrettied, lte diositie.ss anîd iîssttutt

il[0 sueae, id 1 feel as liiongl itew
thl~ wi s' Ciî ll lol

lk
t lieît lu c r f'attily anîd hsavinto it
sir rel arkale vi rInti il îîy owîti cage,.a,, tiO 0 il i ee-otiîieîitltett."

Il ltilaeî'ished cutîdîtioti uf tite
fieru Ora.di isrle'eil contiioni ut' flii

aI sre flitef t'rllul sources of musl
nl t aLffet inailkiiiî. and lu aîy thuns

' ee I)r. Williaîns Pinîk Plus offer ,a
Bd Y nd ceirali re. Nu. otile.re 1.

L.0 1' han evet. tîet xviîl sucli greal and
It

t
llue Stees whtiî Isj otue of lie

Pl' 1agê$t tÏoîf iat Dr. Willltatns' Plttik
îte acQeflP]is ail tat la clatiniet foi'
tri 0' 801(1 oîîlv In bioxes tiea.rllt thte
il b 1 8tide tîiai'kc They -ara nes er sold

Iilk tnd ainy dealer' %vho otters suit.
ltis, ei Inbtis toroi shoutid ha avoided.

aixe for sSi

'lovt r îplelu lit e tnei

ar cnert lu a. en aI th e Hal~~f~ite Colag ofln Mui Pm rok imd Il' dI3I p.m ,lt pîîp ril sl i 5r 'r esorrgon

on to' t'ihis rte Y , Meýiss

Oq OVCI1s1a , jpiuttior fliilrol-
)5t1ttlicarîls titi ie hatte Hiîa -Wa' le cltl lage M[8 S ebroke t.

he5 
ii'sttval Ilti is luMr Torîaogîî'a

R H5lo'*shup I?31 l ît' Jlieî lti, isie
ýIaItt"e ae. ueii aad Hirl. tîre

giO larîîîs aîîdi twe ontlîteesy~<eî~~to lt soloièSetaryletd r

;Mlss~ ~ t C: Pol iail, urat

l0id ra" Il.Eeai, It ato Dr Cadrl E.

>III flt , t ' Jlite wo1k 1 u aicd ivhe
Ibti,,Ilg erfori ''l I dtev 1-lyttit ut'

tr5il. %V"' MIS-1 C. Poliiig uitsî' gratît.

IiC' Th e a,,r, tou ut ï iii

festival orcesetra ut' 70, luis-i public seblout
ebidlren. tise Torontu Orchestral Sehol
atilflic Detroit Phtilharmnonie ('lob to1

suîîîot iti sloists. and croîvlî e tiltci cslulst ,,,,iy an planlThf
plan for advancc subserîbers oin; uit

M nday, J1 une' i. 'T'he business niattag-
ent is fi the' itans of Mr. I. El. Surît

lint', Nvtîo wiil be îîleased to give aîîy
additottal inîformaîtioni th.ît înay he te-
qjîireil.

A. (,ItEA'I

COMBINATION!
GRIP,

Canada' olily Cartoonî l'aller,
AND

"THE RAMiS HORN
flic ' rd ano . uin iiq e, %vi tty ',lion-

sectal tan Rliîgions Weely rI
Amrneica.

BOTH
'lO NEWX'SUBSCIlIBElS l'OR

Th buRegullar moibseri 1 tiiii < to R t' is
$2 ; RA,xi- 110îîî( $ 1.50; Iîth are

wu t b doublle tbe ntueey, buit yoîî get
thce for 25C. murle thaît the price of

(,;RlI' alune by taking tbis otfer.

Do it ! ïonIi bc glad youl did it!

The littie paper for advertisers,
i. gaining great popîularity aniung Can-
adian ieiercbants. It contairis s peci-
tliens of good adxertising wuork, cutiit-
less pointers~ and suggestions. A bandi
somne Attgrapli
Signature fur lise
in tiewvxpa('t.r ad-
vertising (aftei
tbe ideaotf saniple sîtowe) is sent lu
every subscriî,er senîling individual or
firrm nansie, written in black ink. Senti
$ î.oo for year's worth or write for
satuple coî)y.

BIZ, 57 Kin.- Street West,
Toronto.

Ladies' Attention - -

We xvant une good ladîy agent

in every city, t(iwn anti village
in Canada tu selI ur wonderful
* 1cm Balai M\edicine. Money

* an Ie made at lîuîîe. No ex-

?perience needetl.

D)R. i'RICE MEICINE CfO.

TORONTO, -ONT.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co'10 KINO ST. W., TORONTO.
Subscribed Capital

$1,000,000.

Furnish
the With -Taste

Office .

MANY spend tlie Iarg>

cr part of thecir life

il, Office or countingrooîn.

Ri.hkt that the surrounid-

nigs shotild bc cornfor-

tLtbit'

Work bcttcr.

Leaves ai paying im-

pressioni on custotruc'îs.

W~c ciirpet the' floor for

you .111(l suppiy the'

furiiiturc

Catsh or credit.

office

writing iîcsk, 3 fi. %vide, 5

ft 1'91 . . .. .. .. .$ 290

Rîd 1er toi) ottice tlesk, fi îîilî
cd antirque "kal...........15 00

Il anilsoute roi Ici ti) i iII,
waliult. bigbly piioil 2o 50

(luunl ottîice chair ... .. 2 00

I lanîlsne carl)ets.

-' ntowleîlge of' oui' <llning.
mnt l i litui' Ouglit t0 bcii

Noughit ltY ail llitus'estel1. No
<loialt of'là) 1Wiel we (<le lui'

Y()U. We're the Iliiiefiirnilsi..
caof the cOlintry.

C. F.Adams Co,
Hom1efurnisliers,

Toronto.

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

i C. S. CORVE,,Iý- Manager.

Four Per Cent. interest allowed ui E DW A RD ST IL L
ticposits.

Debetures issueti at four anîd otte LAI K OF Ct.ARXION A CROS

baîf per cent. Muney te lenîl. Triîstee,e AecOiîîtant,. Aiuitor,. Etc
A. E. MMES, Manager. Rooni 21, 1 Toronto St., Taranto.

Èarticulars.

Jos. J. Follett
.. GOOD
.. TAIJLORING

181 XoNi;Rw Sti., - .TORtONTO.
Best losutibte Valuie Atway3s.1

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO - C[HARGE - IF - NOT

SAT JSFEED.

The 1%'ivaîînand Steaamboat iilnes,
I)ecmb)ei tIllb i 1,93, says ; 1Science
b'as only begiln. iMansy things undis-
cuvai ed 111) te tl), prescnrit date, one
jn îîartictilar bcing a cuire for lîald-

ness or falling bair.
I asci t ls-tively tbat 1 possess that

cuire, andl .pîaraîntec te p roduce an cri
tire n ew gr<iwtb of liair. Any person

lex tremae ild Ig gcptIed) cati be
trete tal

MME. IRELAND'S
Toi(ct and .Slîîmpooini Pariîîrs,

Next te office for Toilet and Shavingý
Soap, Ieon )1r, 3 King St. E.,

T onto.

Prinîing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

1 Graliar
& Go.

31 CHURCH STREET'.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Telephotie 514-



,*Tot doth ho give un bold advertlsineflnt."-SHÂRESPCRARE.,

AN, PRES. F. SCHOLES, MAN. DIRECTOR.

CANADIAN : R
0f Montreal,

Firs ality Rubber

Bo0ots ai.1d es, Sllper-(

!or Quality e e

ings, incltîding T e J-orsyth

Toronto anc

J. 0. GRAVEL, SEC.-TREAS.

(JBBER
IWinnipeg

:CO'Y

M M ?l40a9< :>«>. : 3 :

LNUFACTURERS 0F

(Boston Bc>,ltingl Com pany.) .Se af

less Rubber -1-ielting. For

wvhichl we are Sole A(,rcflts andi Manutfilct-

,,rers in Canada.

fl( lJ i t illt eJtir e Ii Iesf ie,< bû ot i l#iiAn'ia

THE - PATEN f - PROCESS - SEAMWLESS - TUBE - HOSE
WE MAKE ALL OUR HOSE BY THIS PROCESS.'

Ask the Merchant you deal with for it and take no Other.

Head Office and Factory : Montreal, J. J. M,,cGILL, Manager.

Western Branch: TORONTO5 Cor. Front and Yonge Sts., J, H. Walker, Manager

Oqtario SocietY of i~ttists

22NO ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
OF PAINTINOS..

NOW OPEN AT THE

ART GALLERY, 173 King, St.West
00058 OPEN FROM 10 TO a.

ADMISSION 
2

5e. -

IT PAYS- - --
To Advertlse in " ',RI['," which circuilates in aI

parts of the Domninion, and goes to

ail the Reading Roons. .. ..

FOR TER.MS Ai)iRESS THE MANAGER,

SticAo SIT. Wisri, TORONTO0.

The Great Northern Itailway
Rnniug fromn St. Paul or Minne-

aFo1is, and Duluth or West
Superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Connecting et St. Paul or Minneapolis
and Dulutis oWest Superior, with alh
Railway and Steemship Lines from the
IEast, therefore g4ving the shortest and
quickest Route and Best Rates to MON-
TANA, IDAHO, WASR!NGTON TErRI.I
TORY, MANIToBA, BRITISH COLUMI
and ail p oints on thse Pecifie Coast.

Il tbeonly correct route to the Mines
of thse Slocan*District' Kootenai Lakes.
B.C. tise Ferming enâ Grezing Lands of

Minnesote, Dekote and Montana: the
Timber end Minerei Districts of tihe
PACIFIC COAST.

Lowest tisrough rates quoted on appl-
cation. For particulars Sse or write to

H. G. MoMICKEN, Golf'1 Agent
King St. East, Toronto.

And eonsign ail freight to thse cere of tise
Great Northern Bailway, so as to
secure the lowest rates and ist des-

-P aeb

APPLET0N-S POLýA'

SCIENCE MONT""I

Edtted by WM. J AY yoUUIAN4S'

The P'opuilar Science monhlY
withont a competitor.

It is flot a technical miagazirle. ad

It stands alone as an educa<or, Wh
is the best periodical for pCOPk e
think. Of long

Ail its articles are l)y writers .

practical acqutaintance wvith thCbeir
jects, and are written in such a1
as lu be readily understood.

It deals particularaly witli Il . 0se go

eral and practical sul)je<t aro '' 1 e il0
the greatest interest and i1nlortaIc
the people at large. jc
$5.00 per annuni sleciiineI"oly i5

D, APPLETON & Co.,-PUlSrî
1, 5, and r) BOND ST 'tr.

PnEUS Or j. j. CRASUE C CC., S~ AULLA~UL*~~~ ... *.. -

ANDREW ALL

THE

DOUBLE
/1,'~ £/.%T

~--.. - t ~
~ ..-.- - E

h~W5ob5Cr6irS I

I -e.

* e
* e
* e

PFICSS OF J. J. CRAUU- & GO.. 81 -DtLAIOL STREKY WEST TORONTO -.,Oà


